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FOREWORD
I am pleased to share
with you the 2018 Annual Report for the Nigeria Humanitarian Fund
(NHF). At the end of
2018, the NHF had been
in operation for some 20
months and had allocated some US$60 million
to support principled,
prioritized life-saving needs to those most vulnerable people affected by the crisis across the three north-eastern
states of Borno, Adamawa and Yobe (BAY).
Going into 2018, the NHF had $46 million available to allocate, with $28 million in new contributions, boosted by
carryover from 2017—particularly contributions received
at the end of 2017. Since the NHF was established, it has
been good to see such diverse and generous support received from 17 donor countries altogether. I appreciate the
ongoing commitment of the governments of Netherlands,
Germany, Norway, Sweden, Belgium, Ireland, Switzerland,
the Republic of Korea, Luxembourg, Iceland and Canada in
2018. Their support has been crucial to enable humanitarian partners to deliver principled and prioritized life-saving
assistance, especially through frontline responders, while
also addressing the most urgent humanitarian gaps.
2018 was a year characterized by large scale and continuous displacements and using the NHF reserve proved a
timely and efficient was to get assistance to the huge influx
of people newly arriving from areas of conflict, especially
inaccessible areas in Borno state. The reserve was also used
to provide emergency “one off” life-saving assistance to
vulnerable people in Benue and Nasarawa states in the
North Central, displaced by inter-communal conflict between the farmers and herders in the Middle Belt. Working
with government and local partners, these activities were
implemented as planned with most projects completed.
We also used the NHF reserve to respond quickly to help
contain the worst cholera outbreak in ten years, responding first in Yobe and Borno states—and later, backed up
with complementary funds from the Central Emergency
Response Fund (CERF) we further strengthened the cholera the response in the BAY states as well as surrounding
states in the north-east.

A total of $36.1 million was allocated to 27 partners to
support 71 projects across nine sectors in 2018. Ongoing
efforts to prioritize and support localization efforts ensured
some $3 million was available to nine national non-governmental partners for 12 projects—this was facilitated with a
dedicated envelope of $1.5 million to national partners
allowing them to be more competitive with international
partners while strengthening their capacity to deliver.
Localization is a key priority for me as the Humanitarian
Coordinator, just as it is for our partners and the donors
to the NHF.
Another priority I set for the NHF right from the beginning
was to reach out and leverage the private sector in the
humanitarian response in the BAY states. It is with great
pleasure that I can announce significant progress in this
regard, having officially launched the NHF Private Sector Initiative in Lagos on November 2018. The initiative
brought together 14 of Nigeria’s top business leaders who
have pledged their support to generate resources, innovation
and solutions toward humanitarian action.
The provision of life-saving emergency assistance to the
most vulnerable remains our most immediate priority. I
therefore call on the continuous support of all partners to
assist the people in the BAY states, where civilians continue to bear the brunt of the conflict that has resulted in
wide-spread displacement, lack of protection, destroyed
infrastructure and collapsed basic services.
Lastly, I wish to express my heartfelt appreciation to our NHF
donors for their ongoing partnership, which has enabled us
to respond quickly to needs as identified by partners on the
ground. This support empowers the humanitarian coordination system to deliver more effectively together to meet
the needs of the most vulnerable Nigerians.

EDWARD KALLON
Humanitarian Coordinator for Nigeria
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The crisis in 2018 continued to displace thousands of vulnerable women,
children and men every week. Many had gone through unspeakable hardship
and the United Nations and its partners remain committed to help alleviate
their suffering. The Nigeria Humanitarian Fund gave us the flexibility to
prioritize those who were most in need of aid and to act swiftly for the good
of affected people in the north-east states of Borno, Adamawa and Yobe
EDWARD KALLON
HUMANITARIAN COORDINATOR FOR NIGERIA
Water point in Lawan Karta IDP camp, where over 300 households live. Baga, Borno State, Nigeria.
OCHA/ Yasmina Guerda
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2018 IN REVIEW

This Annual Report presents information on the achievements of the Nigeria Humanitarian Fund during the 2018 calendar year. However, because grant allocation,
project implementation and reporting processes often take place over multiple years
(CBPFs are designed to support ongoing and evolving humanitarian responses), the
achievement of CBPFs are reported in two distinct ways:
1.

Information on allocations granted in 2018 (shown in blue). This method
considers intended impact of the allocations rather than achieved results as
project implementation and reporting often continues into the subsequent year
and results information is not immediately available at the time of publication
of annual reports.

2.

Results reported in 2018 attributed to allocations granted in 2018 and prior
years (shown in orange). This method provides a more complete picture of
achievements during a given calendar year but includes results from allocations
that were granted in previous years. This data is extracted from final narrative
reports approved between 1 January 2018 – 31 January 2019.

Figures for people targeted and reached may include double counting as individuals
often receive aid from multiple sectors.

“Contribution recorded based on the exchange rate when the cash was received which may differ from the Certified Statement of Accounts that records contributions based on the exchange rate at the time of the pledge.”
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HUMANITARIAN CONTEXT

Beneficiaries of one of the 10 communal shelters built with 20 cubicles each at the reception center in Pulka established by IOM in May 2018.
Location: Pulka reception center, Gwoza LGA, Borno State, Nigeria.
Date: 28th June 2018
Credit: OCHA/Yasmina Guerda

In 2018, the crisis in Borno, Adamawa and Yobe (BAY) states people were displaced, mainly women and children, with an
entered its tenth year and remained one of the most severe average of 4,500 arriving per month. Many passed through
in the world. At the outset of 2018, an estimated 7.7 million reception centers and were able to access multi-sector
women, men, girls and boys were in acute need of protection humanitarian assistance while others received assistance
and assistance, including 1.6 million internally displaced in camps and host communities.
people (IDPs), while human rights violations and insecurity
persisted in the context of the ongoing conflict. Food secu- These new arrivals added to the already high numbers of
rity and nutrition remained extremely concerning in Borno people who had fled their homes and by the end of 2018,
State, many of the affected people remained dependent it was estimated that over 40 IDP sites across 12 LGAs in
on food assistance, while the ongoing hostilities restricted Borno State were in “high congestion” status, where many
livelihoods opportunities and land cultivation.
people had no immediate access to shelter and thousands
were forced to sleep outside. These movements presented
The 2018 Nigeria Humanitarian Response Plan appealed for major humanitarian challenges as resources were already
$1.05 billion to target 6.1 million affected people.
overstretched in camp and camp-like settings.
By the end of 2018, the number of displaced people had risen
from 1.6 million to 1.8 million people—a year characterized
by waves of displacement, mainly a result of people fleeing
the intense military counter-insurgency operations against
non-state armed groups (NSAG). Altogether, some 214,000

Malnutrition rates among children and women arriving from
inaccessible areas were worryingly high, at 34 per cent
suffering Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) and 55 per cent
suffering Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAM). Overall, the
nutrition situation in the BAY states had been steadily
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deteriorating since the onset of the crisis. In 2018, 2.7 million
children and women were in need of immediate nutrition services. Conflict continued to have a direct impact on people’s
nutrition status, exacerbated by weak health infrastructure,
poor infant and young child feeding practices, poor hygiene
conditions and food insecurity.

Humanitarian Response Plan 2018
The humanitarian situation in Nigeria
at a glance:

7.7M

People in need

6.1M

People targeted

$

The BAY states remained highly endemic to diseases, with
two-thirds of health facilities damaged in the conflict. This
limited access to essential health care, and also vulnerabilities related to displacement and congested living conditions. The situation was further exacerbated by unsafe water,
inadequate hygiene and sanitation services—women and
children were particularly susceptible to disease outbreaks,
including cholera. In 2018, the worst cholera outbreak in

1.05B Funding requirement

2018 TIMELINE

Contribitutions
Allocations

$
$

JAN

2.5M

9.0M

$

First
Reserve
Allocation

FEB

Life-saving
assistance to
people newly
arriving from
ongoing hostilities.
Support to UN
Humanitarian Air
Services to ensure
humanitarian
access in key LGAs

$

MAR

2.8M

APR

$

0.08M

2.0M

Second
Reserve
Allocation

MAY

Funding to contain
cholera outbreak in
Yobe State

$

11.8M

$

3.7M

Third
Reserve
Allocation

JUN

Life-saving
assistance to
populations
affected by conﬂict
and displacement
in the Middle Belt
region of Nigeria.

2018 IN REVIEW

ten years affected 18 LGAs in the BAY states with a total
of 10,571 cases.
Since 2009, the crisis has had severe consequences on
the education system. 611 teachers have been killed during the conflict and 19,000 displaced. 910 schools have
been destroyed and 1,500 schools were forced to close.

$

5.2M

Fourth
Reserve
Allocation

JUL

Life-saving assistance
to populations at high
risk of displacement
due to extended
military operations and
whose vulnerabilities
are exacerbated during
the rainy season (June
– September).

By the end of 2018, an estimated 900,000 children have lost
access to learning while 75 per cent of those in camps do
not attend school. In Borno State, some 70 per cent of girls
of primary school age are out of school, while the state has
the lowest literacy rates at only 35 per cent of female and
46 per cent of male among adolescents.

16.0M

$
$

2.3M

AUG

First
Standard
Allocation

SEP

Under-funded gaps
across sectors to
support new
arrivals and
services in
over-congested
camp settings.

$

OCT

6.6M

NOV

$

1.9M

DEC
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NIGERIA HUMANITARIAN FUND AT A GLANCE
2018 ALLOCATION

8.3

Netherlands
6.6

Germany

2.5

Sweden

2.5

Belgium

2.3

Ireland
Switzerland
Korea, Republic of
Luxembourg

BORNO
$29.2M
2.9M people

YOBE
$1.4M
1.1
2.2M people

2.8

Norway

1.5
1.0
0.4

Iceland

0.2

Canada

0.1

ADAMAWA
$1.6M
1M people

NASARAWA
$0.2M
5K people

BENUE
$3.7M
0.2M people

For people reached visit: http://bit.ly/CBPF_overview

6.9

Health
WASH

5.7

Shelter and Non-Food Items

5.6
4.7

Protection

4.2

Logistics

3.6

DMS/CCCM*
2.3

Nutrition

2.0

Education
Food Security

1.1

Managing costs
*DMS - Displacement Management Systems, CCC - Camp Coordination / Management

See explanatory note on p.6

2018 IN REVIEW

RESULTS REPORTED IN 2018

2017
PEOPLE
REACHED

PEOPLE
TARGETED

86K

2018

29K
0.7M
People reached

0.6M

People targeted
People
targeted
IDPs

0.8M

Host communities
Others*

0.8M
0

8K

0.8M
0.6M
71K

*Includes other beneficiaries such as health workers, teachers and local administrators.

People reached

People
reached

Region
Funding amount

YOBE
$0.8M

BORNO
$18.9M

People targeted
People
targeted
1.5

Health
WASH

0.3

0.2M

Protection

0.2

0.2M

CCCM*

0.2

0.2M

0.2

0.2M

Nutrition
Shelter and Non-Food Items*
Education

0.1

0.1M

25K

1.6M

3K

1.3M

24K

*NFI - Non-food Item, CCCM - Camp Coordination/Management

Results are based on 2018 data and may be underreported as implementation of
projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent year. Results
reported in 2018 are attributed to allocations granted in 2018 and 2017 based on data
extracted from final narrative reports approved between 1 January 2018 – 31 January
2019. For example none of the projects in Benue and Nassarawa reported results
during the period.

50K

ADAMAWA
$1.4M
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2018 IN REVIEW

ABOUT THE NIGERIA HUMANITARIAN FUND
An investment in humanity
The Nigeria Humanitarian Fund (NHF) is one of 18 Country-Based Pooled Funds (CBPF) globally. Operational since
May 2017, the NHF allows partners to deliver a stronger
collective response in Nigeria. It also enables donors to pool
their resources. The overall objectives guiding the NHF are:
-- To support principled, prioritised life-saving assistance;
-- To strengthen coordination and leadership through the
function of the UN Humanitarian Coordinator (HC) and
the sector coordination system, promoting synergies and
multi-sectoral responses;
-- To expand assistance to hard-to-reach areas through frontline responders and enabling activities;
-- To leverage the Nigerian private sector in support of the
humanitarian response.
The NHF enables principled, coordinated and timely humanitarian response in Nigeria. It is distinguished by its
focus, flexibility and its ability to the boost response through
targeted allocations, as well as to strengthen humanitarian
coordination and leadership in Nigeria.
What activities does the NHF fund?
The NHF funds activities that have been prioritised as most
urgent and strategic to address critical humanitarian needs
in close alignment with the 2019-2021 Nigeria Humanitarian
Response Strategy (HRS). It funds interventions to support
immediate response to the sudden onset of crises or rapidly
deteriorating humanitarian conditions in the country.
Who is eligible to receive NHF funding?
The NHF is inclusive and promotes partnerships. Funds are
directly available to a wide range of relief partners. These
partners include national and international NGOs, UN agencies and Red Cross/Red Crescent organisations. Recipient
organisations are thoroughly assessed and projects are
monitored with regular reporting on achievements. NGOs
undergo eligibility and capacity assessments to ensure
they have the necessary structures and capacity to meet
the Fund’s robust accountability standards and efficiently
implement humanitarian activities in Nigeria.
Who is responsible for managing the Fund?
The HC in Nigeria oversees the Fund and is supported by the
NHF Advisory Board (AB). The AB consists of representatives
of donors, national and international NGOs, and UN agencies to ensure funding decisions reflect views across the

humanitarian community. The NHF is managed by OCHA’s
Humanitarian Financing Unit (HFU) in Maiduguri, Borno State.
This way, the NHF works from the epicentre of the crisis,
close to operational partners and their projects, with AB
secretarial services, donor relations carried out from Abuja.
Who sets the Fund’s priorities?
The HC, in consultation with the NHF AB, and informed by the
Inter-Sector Working Group (ISWG), decides on the highest
priority needs. Sector co-leads work with their partners to
define sector-specific priorities in targeted geographical
areas, which are reflected in allocation strategies.
How are projects selected for funding?
Standard allocations are usually allocated early in the year
for projects included in the Nigeria HRS, based on strategies
that identify highest priority needs underpinned by vulnerability data and needs analysis. Strategies are informed by
ISWG analysis, approved by the HC and endorsed by the
NHF AB. The strategies form the basis for individual project
submissions. Project proposals are prioritised and vetted
through the sectors (review committees) and recommended
to the NHF AB for endorsement and approval by the HC.
Reserve allocations are intended to support rapid and flexible allocations of funds in the event of unforeseen emergencies or to address critical gaps. Reserve allocations are
fast-tracked for timely disbursement. These funds can be
allocated through individual reserve allocations or broader
multi-sector allocations.
Who provides the funding?
The NHF is funded with contributions from UN Member
States, but can also receive contributions from individuals
and other private or public sources.
What rules govern the NHF?
The NHF is guided by the global CBPF guidelines. This guidance is reflected in the NHF Operational Manual endorsed
by the HC and AB in February 2018. The NHF Operational Manual sets out the principles, objectives, governance
and management arrangements for the Fund and provides
technical guidance, tools and templates used to manage
NHF processes. The funds contracted to partners are further subject to the United Nations Financial Regulations
and Rules (FRR).

2018 IN REVIEW

HOW DOES NIGERIA HUMANITARIAN FUND WORK?

HF
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DONOR CONTRIBUTIONS
CONTRIBUTIONS TIMELINE
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

2.5

May

Jun

0.1

2.8

11.9

Belgium
Canada Iceland
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Norway
Switzerland

Sweden

DONOR CONTRIBUTIONS

Netherlands

8.3

Germany

6.6
2.8

Norway
Sweden

2.5

Belgium

2.5

Ireland

2.3

Switzerland

1.5

Republic of Korea
Luxembourg

1.0
0.4

Iceland

1.1
0.2

Canada

0.1

UTILIZATION OF FUNDS

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

2.3

6.6

1.9

Ireland

Germany

Republic
of Korea
Norway

Donor contributions
By the end of 2018, donor contributions reached $28.1
million in total. Strengthened by carryover, including $6.7
million in end-of-year contributions, some $46.4 million
was available in total for 2018 allocations due to the generous support of donor countries. Altogether, eleven donors
supported the NHF in 2018, inclusive of the governments
of the Netherlands, Germany, Norway, Sweden, Belgium,
Ireland, Switzerland, Republic of Korea, Luxembourg, Iceland and Canada.
In the first half of 2018 (particularly June), nine donor governments had contributed $17.3 million in total and in the
second half of the year, another $10.8 million was received
from five donors, including two donors who had provided
second contributions.
The sequencing of donor deposit timelines had an influence
on the choice of allocation models employed during the year.
The allocation models used were dependent on available
funds at any one time. As deposits were spread out during
the year, it was only by the third quarter that sufficient funds
to mount a “standard allocation” were available at one time.
Thus, in the period leading to the first standard allocation,
the NHF initiated four reserve allocations over the course of
the year. The decision to use the NHF reserve mechanism
both maximized available funds and ensured the optimal
use of funds in the evolving humanitarian context.
By the end of 2018, 17 donor countries and the United Nations Foundation (UNF) had contributed $71.8 million to the
NHF since it became operational in May 2017.

*includes fund administration fees, audit fees and NHF staff costs

End-of-year contributions ensured that some $8 million
could be carried over into 2019, enabling humanitarian
partners to prioritize the most critical and life-saving needs
in alignment with the 2019 Humanitarian Response Strategy.

2018 IN REVIEW

LAUNCHING THE NIGERIA HUMANITARIAN
FUND - PRIVATE SECTOR INITIATIVE (NHF-PSI)
The Nigeria Humanitarian Fund - Private Sector Initiative
(NHF-PSI) officially launched in Lagos on 15 November
2018. A global first, the initiative is a blueprint for private sector engagement in humanitarian action through
a country-based pool fund set up and managed by the
United Nations.
Hit with a severe humanitarian crisis in the north-east, yet
boasting Africa’s largest economy, the north-east Nigerian context presents a unique opportunity for the private
sector to influence the humanitarian realm. The NHF-PSI
is a simple but powerful idea that capitalizes on this opportunity – and on the private sector’s drive to innovate
solutions – by providing business leaders with a platform
for collaborative learning, coordinated strategy, and mutual
accountability. It constitutes the first time in UN history
that companies join forces with countries in a pool-based
fund to tackle a humanitarian crisis.
Outcomes of the launch event
The NHF-PSI launch brought together nearly 200 participants including, but not limited to, leading Nigerian entrepreneurs in banking, energy, legal and consumer services;
leaders of federal, state and local government; high ranking diplomats from donor countries Germany, Switzerland,
The Netherlands, Spain, Belgium and the UAE; senior-level
representatives of 12 different UN agencies; leaders from
fourteen different CSOs, NGOs and INGOs; and members
of the media.
Counted among its distinguished speakers were top ranking
representatives from the United Nations, such as Deputy
Secretary-General Amina Mohammed and Emergency Relief
Coordinator Mark Lowcock (contributions via video), Special
Representative of the Secretary-General for West Africa
and the Sahel and Head of UNOWAS Mohamed Ibn Chambas and HC/RC Edward Kallon; prestigious government
leaders from the federal and state level such as Senior
Special Assistant to the President of Nigeria on Sustainable
Development Goals Princess Adejoke Orelope-Adefulire,
Senator of Borno State Ali Ndume, and Deputy Governor of
Adamawa State Martins N. Babale; renowned members of
the diplomatic community including Ambassador of Ireland
to Nigeria HE Sean Hoy; and prominent business leaders
such as Zenith Bank Founder and Pioneer Group MD/CEO
Jim Ovia, Oando PLC Group Chief Executive Adewale Tinubu
(host of the event), and Herbert Wigwe, Group Managing
Director/CEO of Access Bank.

Fourteen of Nigeria’s foremost business leaders also announced their support for the NHF-PSI and are forming a
Steering Group. Jim Ovia, Founder and CEO of Zenith Bank
PLC, and Mr. Kyari Bukar, former Chairman of the Nigerian
Economic Summit Group (NESG) will serve as Co-Chairs,
while Mr. Adewale Tinubu, Group CEO of Oando PLC, will
serve as Secretary of the NHF-PSI Steering Group. Founding
members of the Steering Group include Mr. Herbert Wigwe,
CEO of Access Bank; Mr. Patrick Akinwuntan, MD/CEO of
Ecobank Nigeria; Mrs. Folake Ani-Mumuney, Global Head
Marketing and Corporate Communications of First Bank of
Nigeria; Mr. Olumide Akpata, Partner of Templars Law Firm;
Mr. Yaw Nsarkoh, Executive Vice President for Nigeria and
Ghana Unilever; Dr. Bryant (ABC) Orjiako, Co-founder and
Chairman of Seplat Petroleum Development Company; Mr.
Georgios Polymenakos, MD of Nigerian Bottling Company
and Country Manager of Coca Cola Hellenic; Mrs. Kemi
Okusanya, General Manager of Visa West Africa; Mr. Oscar
Onyema, CEO of Nigerian Stock Exchange; and Mr. Samaila
D. Zubairu, President and Chief Executive Office of Africa
Finance Corporation.
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2018 IN REVIEW

ALLOCATION OVERVIEW

In 2018, the NHF allocated $36.1 million to 71 projects of 27 humanitarian partners.

Principled and prioritized life-saving assistance
The NHF continued to support the delivery of principled
and prioritized life-saving assistance. Priorities reflected
the rapidly evolving humanitarian situation, with emphasis
on providing emergency assistance to internally displaced
people and host communities, especially new arrivals who
fled the ongoing hostilities and military operations.
The NHF also prioritized funds to: contain the cholera outbreak across Borno, Adamawa and Yobe states; provide
life-saving assistance to people displaced by the farmers-herders conflict in Benue and Nasarawa; enable humanitarian access to remote areas via UNHAS; and directly
support national partners.
The NHF allocation strategies were closely aligned to the
2018 Humanitarian Response Plan and leveraged the “reserve mechanism” four times given sudden onset time-critical emergency needs in the evolving humanitarian context.
This approach maximized available donor contributions that
were spread across the calendar year. In September, the
NHF was able to launch its first “standard allocation” given
the availability of $16 million to ensure a sufficient allocation
for strategic impact.
FIRST RESERVE ALLOCATION: $9 million
The first NHF Reserve Allocation came to a total of
$9 million with funds for nine partners for 15 projects.
Of this allocation, $7 million was channeled to shelter, health,
nutrition, water and sanitation, and protection services particularly to new arrivals. Prioritized locations included Pulka town, Gwoza LGA in Borno State and affected areas
along the Monguno—Maiduguri axis also in Borno State,
including Tungushe, Tungushe Ngor, Gajigana, Gajiram and
Gasarwa towns.
To enable humanitarian organizations to reach conflict affected people, especially in newly accessible areas, the NHF
channeled $2 million to UNHAS. UNHAS has supported
some 92 humanitarian organizations to effectively implement and monitor projects and scale up relief activities in
remote locations.
SECOND RESERVE ALLOCATION: $2 MILLION
The second NHF Reserve Allocation came to a total of $2
million with funds for three partners for three projects.
The allocation helped to contain the cholera outbreak in Yobe

State providing life-saving health and water and sanitation
services, in coordination with the State Ministry of Health.
Prioritized locations included Bade, Yusufari, Karasuwa
Bursari and Jakusko LGAs in Yobe State.
THIRD RESERVE ALLOCATION: $3.9 MILLION
The third NHF Reserve Allocation came to a total of
$3.9 million with funds for six partners for eight projects.
The allocation addressed prioritized humanitarian needs of
people affected by conflict and displacement in the Middle
Belt states of Benue and Nasarawa. A one-off emergency
response, the allocation funded a multi-sectoral, life-saving
response providing protection, health, water and sanitation,
shelter and camp management, in coordination with local
authorities and partnersto strengthenlocal capacity. The
most affected locations included Guma, Logo and Makurdi
LGAs in Benue State and Awe LGA in Nasarawa State.
FOURTH RESERVE ALLOCATION: $5.2 MILLION
The fourth NHF Reserve Allocation came to a total of $5.2
million with funds for 7 partners for eleven projects. This
allocation addressed urgent humanitarian needs to people at
high risk of displacement due to extended military operations
and whose vulnerabilities increased during the rainy season
in order to ensure continuity in life-saving health services
along the Monguno axis in Borno State. The allocation filled
gaps in the health, water and sanitation and protection sectors. Prioritized locations include Dikwa, Pulka, Ngala, and
Monguno in Borno State.
FIRST STANDARD ALLOCATION: $16 MILLION
The First Standard Allocation came to a total of $16 million with funds for 22 partners for 34 projects. As an
end of year standard allocation, underfunded gaps across
all sectors were considered with a strategic focus on new
arrivals (not already covered in the NHF reserve allocation
four) and over-congested camp settings. Geographic locations covered in this allocation included Jere, Monguno,
Ngala, Nganzai, Kala, Guzamala, Konduga, Kala Balge, Dikwa,
Gwoza, Mafa, Mobbar, Magumeri, Damasak, Chibok, Damboa
and Bama in Borno State. The allocation further supported
UNHAS with $2 million—equivalent to one month of operations costs to maintain fixed wing and helicopter services.
Acknowledging the important role of localization, nine local/national partners received $3 million to implement 12
projects in the standard allocation.

2018 IN REVIEW: ALLOCATION OVERVIEW

ALLOCATIONS BY TYPE

ALLOCATIONS BY STRATEGIC FOCUS

$

33.2

2.8

SO1

SO2

S01 Provide life-saving emergency assistance to the most
vulnerable people in conflict-affected areas ensuring that
assistance is timely and appropriate and meets relevant
technical standards
S02 Ensure that all assistance promotes the protection,
safety and dignity of affected people, and is provided
equitably to women, girls, men and boys
ALLOCATIONS BY SECTOR

SUBGRANT BY PARTNER TYPE

Standard allocations

Reserve allocations

Health

2.1

WASH

2.1

Shelter and Non-Food Items

3.6

1.9
2.2

2.5

Logistics

2.2

2

1

Nutrition
Education
Food Security

3.4

3.8

Protection

DMS / CCCM*

1.5

0.4M
Private
contractor

0.1M

PEOPLE TARGETED BY SECTOR

INGOs

INGOs
/ $8.7M

0.3M
INGOs

GENDER MARKER PROJECTS
6.2

0.7

Shelter and Non-Food Items

0.3

DMS / CCCM*

0.3

Nutrition

0.3

Protection

0.2

Education

67K

Food Security

NNGOs

0.5

*DMS - Displacement Management System, CCCM - Camp Coordination / Management

WASH

0.6M

0.4

1.1

Health

Others /
Government

2.3M

UN Agencies
/ out of
$24.4M
total
allocations

2.6
1.8

1.1M

4.7

8K

*DMS - Displacement Management System, CCCM - Camp Coordination / Management

0 - No signs that gender issues were considerd in project design
1 - The project is designed to contribute in some limited way to gender equality
2a - The project is designed to contribute significantly to gender equality
2b - The principle purpose of the project is to advance gender equality
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FUND PERFORMANCE

With the introduction of the Common Performance Framework (CPF) in 2018, OCHA has
added a new tool to the set of management, reporting and accountability instruments for
the Country-Based Pooled Funds (CBPFs).
The CPF provides Humanitarian Coordinators (HC), Advisory Boards, OCHA and other
stakeholders a way to monitor and improve the performance of CBPFs. The tool is built on
the five fundamental principles (below) that guide the management of CBPFs: Inclusivity,
flexibility, timeliness, efficiency and accountability and risk management.
The CPF applies a common methodology and set of indicators based on the five principles
to measure Fund-management performance (Fund Management Level) and the extent to
which the use of the Fund adds value to the quality of response (Response Outcome Level).

FUND PERFORMANCE

PRINCIPLE 1

INCLUSIVENESS

A broad range of humanitarian partner organizations (UN agencies and NGOs) participates in CBPF processes and receive
funding to implement projects addressing identified priority needs.

1. Inclusive governance
The Advisory Board has an appropriate size and a balanced
representation of CBPF stakeholders.
Target
Each of the stakeholder’s type (NGOs, UN Agencies and
Donors) has three seats at the AB excluding HC, OCHA
and observers.
Results
The Advisory board in 2018 had three representatives for
each stakeholder type. INGO Forum, IRC and Like Minds, a
national NGO represented NGOs. UNICEF, WFP and UNFPA
COMPOSITION OF ADVISORY BOARD

Target
Equitable representation of organization types (INGO, NNGO
and UN agencies) engaged in the development of allocation
strategies, the prioritization and selection of projects.
Results
Each sector’s Strategic Review Committee (SRC) was composed of least five members (NNGO, INGO, UN, sector coordinator, and OCHA-HFU). Sector coordinators selected
NNGO, INGO and UN representatives in consultation with
their sector partners.

REPRESENTATIVES IN THE COMMITTEE
# of representatives that participated in average in
Strategic Review Committee
UN

International

1 Agencies 1 NGOs

National

1NGOs

Sector

1Coordinator 1

OCHA

# of representatives that participated in average in
Technical Review Committee
UN

International

1 Agencies 1 NGOs
represented UN agencies, while Germany, Netherlands and
Sweden represented donors. The HC chaired the board while
OCHA was the secretariat of the board. In his absence, the
HC delegated to the Deputy HC.
Analysis
The membership of INGOs representatives was rotated in
early 2018. The rotation for NNGOs, UN and donors’ representatives will be initiated in 2019.
Follow up actions
The NHF will follow-up with the rotation of AB
members in 2019.
2. Inclusive programming
The review committees of the Fund have the appropriate size
and a balanced representation of different organizations.

National

1NGOs

Sector

1Coordinator 1

OCHA

Analysis
The target for SRCs was fully achieved. OCHA-HFU was
present in each review committee. SRCs were composed
of active members of the respective sectors, with equal
representation of INGOs, NNGOs, UN Agencies and sector
coordinators with one seat each. In some cases, where the
number of projects submitted for review was large, representatives for each stakeholder type (INGOs, NNGOs, UN
Agencies) were increased to two. For the technical review
committees, the sector coordinators selected, from among
their respective active partners, persons with technical expertise to review projects. In some cases, it is not possible
to get equal representation of each stakeholder type in the
technical review committees. For reserve allocations, the
strategic and technical reviews were combined in one step
and the SRCs conducted the reviews.
Follow up actions
No follow up actions needed.
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PRINCIPLE 1

INCLUSIVENESS
3. Inclusive implementation
CBPF funding is allocated to the best-positioned actors,
leveraging the diversity and comparative advantage of eligible organizations.
Target
NHF funding is directly and indirectly available to a wide
range of eligible partners (INGOs, NNGOs, UN and Red Cross/
Red Crescent).
Results
NHF funding was made available to a diverse group of partners to address needs in prioritised locations. UN agencies
received 68% of the allocations, NNGO 8% and INGOs 24%.
FUNDING LEVEL BY TYPE OF IMPLEMENTING PARTNER

UN Agencies

NNGO

INGO

Total partners
WASH

11

Protection

10

Health

6

Nutrition

6

Shelter/NFIs

5

Education

4

DMS/CCCM

3

Food Security

3

Logistics

1
0

25

50

75

100%

Analysis
Overall funding to non-UN partners increased to 32% from
31% in 2017. Funding to NNGOs increased to US$ 3 million
up from US$ 1.2 million in 2017. Nine NNGOs received
funding compared to six in 2017, and four were first time
recipients of the NHF. To build capacity of local partners
and increase their access to NHF funding, the NHF awarded
extra points at the strategic review step to INGOs and UN
agencies that partnered with national/local NGOs.
Follow up actions
No follow up action.

4. Inclusive engagement
Resources invested by OCHA’s Humanitarian Financing
Unit (HFU) in supporting the capacity of local and national
NGO partners within the scope of CBPF strategic objectives,
for example through trainings, workshops, communication
material to national partners.
Target
NHF actively reaches out to NNGOs through sectors and
NGO networks, and helps NNGOs connect with sectors;
supports NNGOs to engage in NHF processes; and NNGOs
are represented in NHF Advisory Board, SRCs and TRCs.
Results
OCHA-HFU held two workshops to familiarize NNGO partners on the NHF processes and tools, with emphasis on
NHF due diligence and capacity assessment processes.
HFU provided NNGOs that applied for NHF eligibility with
a link to online material for self-directed learning. Training
was provided on the NHF project cycle management and
how to prepare and submit proposals in the GMS. Focused
clinics were conducted for NNGO partners on how to develop
their proposals in the GMS. HFU initiated discussions with
the leadership of the national NGOs network in Borno on
strengthening partnership with the NHF.
During the workshops and training sessions, NNGO partners were directed to sector coordinators to learn more
about sector response plans, needs assessments and sector
priorities. During the due diligence process, HFU directed
applicants to obtain references from their respective sectors, thus ensuring linkages between sector coordinators
and NNGOs. HFU ensured that NNGOs were represented
in the SRCs of each sector and in the NHF Advisory Board.
Analysis
The large attendance in the workshops demonstrated high
interest in NHF processes. As a result, many partners applied for NHF eligibility. So far 23 NNGOs due diligence
applications are under processing while 18 have been approved. To further support NNGOs to engage with the NHF,
OCHA maintains an Internet Café and a meeting room for
NNGOs to use.
Follow up actions
The HFU will continue to provide training, engage with
the NNGOs network and develop a localization strategy for the NHF.

FUND PERFORMANCE

PRINCIPLE 2

FLEXIBILITY

The programmatic focus and funding priorities of CBPFs are set at the country level and may shift rapidly, especially in
volatile humanitarian contexts. CBPFs are able to adapt rapidly to changing priorities and allow humanitarian partners to
identify appropriate solutions to address humanitarian needs in the most effective way.

5. Flexible assistance
CBPF funding for in-kind and in-cash assistance
is appropriate.
Target
NHF allocation strategies prioritized in-kind and cash-based
programming and supported projects accordingly.
Results
The highest threshold was achieved. The target was to provide support to cash-based projects in at least two sectors
through the standard allocations. Food Security, Shelter-NFI,
and Protection sectors provided support to beneficiaries
through cash-based transfers.
ALLOCATION THROUGH IN-KIND ASSISTANCE

Target
NHF supports common service projects enable humanitarian agencies to establish presence in areas where people
have been heavily affected. Ten per cent or more of NHF
allocated to common service projects.
Results
The target was exceeded. Twelve per cent of NHF funding
was allocated to common service projects to provide air services which supported personnel travel and cargo transport
with the aim of enhancing service delivery.

ALLOCATION THROUGH COMMON SERVICES

*The balance of $31.9M (88%) was allocated to the other non-common services sectors.

Analysis
Cash response modality was used when operationally feasible and appropriate. Many markets in affected areas remain
inadequate to support large scale cash programming.
A tool has been introduced in the GMS for tracking cash
transfers from 2019 onwards which will strengthen tracking
and monitoring of cash programming.
Follow up actions
NHF will work closely with cash working group (CWG) to
prioritize and operationalize cash as a response modality
where feasible in line with in country CWG cash guidelines.
6. Flexible operation
CBPF funding supports an enabling operational environment
(common services).

Analysis
UNHAS logistics support, particularly the helicopter services,
were needed to establish and enhance service delivery and
to improve the common ability of actors to deliver a more
effective response. In many hard to reach areas, UNHAS
services were the sole means of transport for humanitarian
actors and cargo. Hence, NHF support to UNHAS enabled
humanitarian agencies to establish presence in areas where
people are most vulnerable, underserved and severely affected by conflict. Funding thereby enabled the delivery of
life-saving assistance to affected populations.
Follow up actions
Continue funding common services that support programmes and pipelines by UN and NGOs.
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PRINCIPLE 2

FLEXIBILITY
7. Flexible allocation process
CBPF funding supports strategic planning and response to
sudden onset emergencies and applies the most appropriate modality based on the objectives of each allocation to
generate operational impact at the right time.
Target
20% of NHF funding allocated through reserve allocation in
response to unforeseen circumstances and 80% through
standard allocation to support strategic planning, subject
to funding availability.
Results
56 per cent of NHF funding was through reserve allocations
while 44 per cent was through a standard allocation.
ALLOCATION TYPE BY REGION
Reserve allocations (RA)

Standard allocations (SA)

$

16M

$

20.1M

Reserve allocations

Standard allocations

YOBE
$1.4M RA

BENUE
$3.7M RA

BORNO
$15.3M SA
$13.9M RA

ADAMAWA
$0.7M SA
$0.9M RA

NASARAWA
$0.2M RA

Analysis
Funding was allocated in response to unforeseen circumstances and to support strategic interventions. The most
appropriate modality was used with the aim of maximizing
impact in a timely manner.
Follow up actions
NHF will prioritize resource mobilization efforts to increase
resources available to support the launch of at least two
standard allocations in 2019.

8. Flexible implementation
CBPF funding is allocated to the best-positioned actors,
leveraging the diversity and comparative advantage of eligible organizations.
Target
NHF projects successfully revised at the right time to address operational and contextual changes to enable partners
to deliver project outputs appropriate to the context.
Results
Revisions were processed within 29 days on average. The
fund performed moderately well as the time to process
revision requests was under 30 days on average.
Analysis
The indicator set for very high performance, which was for
revisions to be processed within 20 days, was not achieved
but progress was made compared to 2017. CBPF funding
was successfully reprogrammed to address operational
and contextual changes in a timely manner without break
in service delivery to beneficiaries.
The main reason the highest threshold could not be achieved
was due to high staff turnover in 2018 within organizations
and sectors which slowed processing times. New staff needed support to become familiar with the GMS platform and
the revision process and this slowed response to requests
and prompts during the process. HFU worked closely with
partners and sectors to avoid unnecessary delays thereby
cutting back the time it would have taken without the added HFU support.
Revisions ensured that partners were given enough time
to complete project activities and re-channel funds as operational exigencies required for the benefit of affected
populations. HFU was responsive and supportive of partner
requests and partner capacities were built. Therefore, the
number of days it took to complete revisions is deemed
acceptable and is expected to decrease in 2019.
Follow up actions
The HFU will continue to work closely with partners and
sector coordinators to submit their revision requests and
respond to any queries arising in a timely.

FUND PERFORMANCE

PRINCIPLE 3

TIMELINESS

CBPFs allocate funds and save lives as humanitarian needs emerge or escalate.

9. Timely allocation
Allocation processes have an appropriate duration vis-à-vis
the objectives of the allocation timeline.

11. Timely contributions
Pledging and payment of contributions to CBPFs are timely
and predictable.

Target
Average duration (working days) of the proposal submission to IP signature of selected projects by allocation type
(standard and reserve).

Target
60% of annual contributions committed before the end of
the first half of the year.

Results
Standard allocations: 53 days
Reserve allocations: 17 days
Analysis
The targets for both the standard and reserve allocation were
60 days and 27 days respectively. The NHF met both targets.
Follow up actions
Update NHF CPF to reflect average duration (working days)
of the proposal submission to IP signature instead of average duration (calendar days) of launch of allocation strategy
to HC approval stage.

Results
62% of annual contributions were committed before the
end of the first half of the year.
CONTRIBUTIONS PAID AND PLEDGED TIMELINE
Pledged
15.0
12.5
10.0
7.5
5.0
2.5
0.0

10. Timely disbursements
Payments are processed without delay
Target
10 days from Executive Officer signature of a proposal to
first payment.
Results
Average number of days for standard allocations: 5.9 days
Average number of days for reserve allocations: 5.5 days
Analysis
These good results are attributable to rigorous process
follow up in the HFU and swift actions from the CBPF Section in New York.
Follow up actions
No follow up action needed.

Paid contributions

Q0
(Pre 2018)

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Analysis
9 per cent of the total contributions were paid in the first
quarter, 53% in the second quarter while 8% and 30% were
paid in the third and fourth quarters respectively.
Follow up actions
The NHF will continue to engage with contributing donors
and reach out to those who are not yet contributing. On 15
November 2018, the Nigeria Humanitarian Fund - Private
Sector Initiative (NHF-PSI) was launched in Lagos to provide
a platform for the private sector to generate resources, innovation and solutions towards humanitarian action. 14 corporations pledged their support. In 2019, the NHF will continue
to engage with the corporations to make contributions.
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PRINCIPLE 4

EFFICIENCY

Management of all processes related to CBPFs enables timely and strategic responses to identified humanitarian needs.
CBPFs seek to employ effective disbursement mechanisms, minimizing transaction costs while operating in a transparent
and accountable manner.
12. Efficient scale
CBPFs have a critical mass to support the delivery of the HRPs.

ALLOCATION BY HRP STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

Target
Up to 5 per cent HRP funding requirements channelled
through the NHF.
Results
The $28.1 million contributed in 2018 represented 2.68 per
cent of the HRP requirements and 4 per cent of the HRP
secured funding. The achievement is considered “medium”
as per NHF common performance target.
Analysis
As the fund is new and facing infancy challenges, rather than
use the global target of 15 per cent of the HRP, the NHF set
5 per cent as a very high achievement, 3-5 per cent as high
and 2-3 per cent as medium. Less than 2 per cent was set
as low achievement and less than 1 per cent as very low.
With carryover from 2017, the NHF allocated 36.1 million
representing 5 per cent of HRP secured funding.
Follow up actions
More follow up is needed with donors to achieve the
5 per cent target.
13. Efficient prioritization
BPF funding is prioritized in alignment with the HRP.
Target
At least 70 per cent of NHF supported projects are aligned
with 2018 HRP strategic objectives and sectoral priorities.
Results
All funded projects were aligned with the first and second
HRP strategic objectives.

S01 Provide life-saving emergency assistance to the most
vulnerable people in conflict-affected areas. ensuring that
assistance is timely and appropriate and meets relevant
technical standards.
S02 Ensure that all assistance promotes the protection,
safety and dignity of affected people, and is provided
equitably to women, girls, men and boys.
S03 Foster resilience and early recovery, and strengthen the
humanitarian-development nexus by working towards
collective outcomes.

Analysis
In 2018, the NHF focused on the life-saving and protection of valuable populations. More than 92 per cent of the
fund went to projects that directly saved lives, in line with
the HRP strategic objectives. None of the NHF funded
projects supported the third strategic objective (SO3).
Follow up actions
No follow-up action.

FUND PERFORMANCE

PRINCIPLE 4

EFFICIENCY

CBPF management is compliant with management and operational standards required by the CBPF Global Guidelines

14. Efficient coverage
CBPF funding reaches people in need.

CONTRIBUTIONS AGAINST TOTAL HFU EXPENDITURE

Target
NHF supported projects reach more than 95% of targeted people.
Results
NHF projects that reported in 2018 reached the people
targeted. NHF projects targeted 1.4 million people and 1.6
million people were reached.
*The balance of $26.8M (96%) was used for allocations.

PEOPLE TARGETED AND REACHED BY GENDER AND AGE
People reached

People targeted

Standard allocations

WOMEN

MEN

Reserve allocations

116K

28K

72K

14K

24K

10K

20K

9K

716K

GIRLS

BOYS

22K

679K

22K

698K

23K

609K

24K

Analysis
Target achieved.
Follow up actions
No follow-up action needed.
15. Efficient management
CBPF management is cost-efficient and context-appropriate..
Target
HFU operations costs (execution of cost-plan) account for
less than 5% of NHF contributions in 2018.
Results
HFU operations costs (execution of cost-plan) accounted
for 4.47% of NHF contributions in 2018.

Analysis
Target achieved. The balance of $26.8 million was used
for allocations.
Follow up actions
No follow-up action needed.
16. Efficient management
CBPF management is compliant with management and operational standards required by the CBPF Global Guidelines.
Target
NHF is fully compliant with OCHA’s Global Guidelines for
Country-based Pooled Funds.
Three elements fully compliant with the CBPF Global Guidelines: An updated NHF operation manual, the annual report
and allocation strategy papers..
Results
The HC and the AB approved the NHF Operational Manual in
February 2018. Allocation strategy papers were developed
and distributed for each allocation round.
Analysis
Staffing challenges in second half of 2018 resulted in delayed
review of the NHF Operational Manual.
Follow up actions
Update the NHF operational manual in 2019.
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PRINCIPLE 5

ACCOUNTABILITY AND RISK MANAGEMENT

CBPFs manage risk and effectively monitor partner capacity and performance. CBPFs utilize a full range of accountability
tools and measures.

17. Accountability to affected people
CBPF funded projects have a clear strategy to promote the
participation of affected people.
Target
Elaboration on accountability to affected populations (AAP)
required in project proposals. NHF monitoring visits include
beneficiary consultations to assess beneficiary participation
and satisfaction during the project planning, design and
implementation stages.
Results
The target was achieved. Improved planning on AAP mainstreaming was reflected in project proposals. AAP was a
major component of monitoring activities conducted in
2018. Activities included one-on-one interviews and group
consultation with beneficiaries. Complaint and feedback
mechanisms were established in several projects.
Analysis
Focus on mainstreaming AAP and closer collaboration with
AAP officers and key stakeholders is needed to ensure AAP
is incorporated at every stage of project cycle. Increased
analysis of feedback mechanisms and follow up actions is
required to measure performance as related to AAP.

1. Reporting: 153 reports were required from partners, 152
were submitted on time. NHF reviewed and approved 148
of the reports representing 97 per cent achievement.
PROGRESS ON RISK MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Not done

Completed

Ongoing
Completed / Ongoing / Total required

High risk

Medium
risk

17 / - / 24

1/-/6

12 / 5 / 20

1/-/1

-

-/3/3

-

-

Monitoring

Low
risk

8 / 1 / 12

Financial spot
checks

Audits

Follow up actions
AAP remains a priority in 2019 and NHF will work more closely with AAP officers and sectors to improve consultation and 2. Monitoring: 42 monitoring activities were required. The
beneficiary feedback. A comprehensive AAP plan is currently NHF conducted 26 monitoring visits and one was ongoing
under development in consultation with key stakeholders. at the time of this report. Fifteen monitoring visits were not
conducted as planned due to insecurity and constrained
18. Accountability and risk management for projects
access to the project locations. Overall 62 per cent of the
CBPF funding is appropriately monitored, report- monitoring targets were achieved. However, NHF monitored
ed and audited.
71 per cent of projects that are being implemented by highrisk partners, demonstrating focus on managing high risk.
Target
NHF is fully compliant with reporting, monitoring, and audit- 3. Financial spot checks: Overall 21 spot checks were reing requirements by 80 per cent as per the NHF operation quired, 20 for high risk partners and one for a medium risk
modalities applied to each allocation.
partner. NHF conducted 12 (60 per cent) checks on high risk
partners and one on a medium risk partner. Five spot checks
Results and analysis
were ongoing for high risk partners at the time of this report.
The NHF achieved the target for processing narrative reports,
but under achieved in conducting monitoring, financial spot 4. Audits: Three project audits were required in the reportchecks and audits. Results for each of these four compliance ing period. The three audits were ongoing during the repoints are presented below.
porting period.

FUND PERFORMANCE

PRINCIPLE 5

ACCOUNTABILITY AND RISK MANAGEMENT

Follow up actions
Follow up actions
Ensure adequate staffing and methodology in place for The NHF will closely monitor projects of high risk partners to
OCHA-HFU to undertake monitoring activities and achieve propose adequate additional measures (such as additional
a higher compliance rate. Ensure higher rate of auditing. resources to conduct the increased monitoring dictated
Audit of 13 NGO-funded projects was ongoing at the time by the Operational Modalities). Also NHF will draft a clear
of this report.
strategy to guide localization to achieve the Grand Bargain
commitments.
19. Accountability and risk management of
implementing partners
20. Accountability and risk management of funding
CBPF funding is allocated to partners with demon- Appropriate oversight and assurances of funding channelled
strated capacity.
through CBPFs.
Target
Increase the number of eligible partners by 5 per cent in
comparison to the number of new eligible partners in the
previous year.

Target
Address all potential and confirmed cases of fraud that
are detected according to standard operating procedures,
protocols and measures.

Results
As of the end of 2017, some 32 partners were eligible
to receive funding from the NHF. The number of eligible
partners increased to 41 (12 NNGOs, 17 INGOs, and
12 UN agencies) in 2018, representing an increase of
28 per cent.

Results
The HFU ensured appropriate oversight and assurances
of the NHF. Three incidents were reported to OCHA’s
Oversight and Compliance Unit: (i) Compliance issues and
discrepancies on reported expenditures for one NHF partner were identified through a financial spot-check. The HC
suspended the project, further payments were stopped,
and project was recommended for audit. The partner is
ineligible to receive NHF funding until the case is closed.
The project was undergoing audit at the time of this report. (ii) One partner reported a potential case of double
charging on staff costs by its sub-grantee in an NHF
funded project. Subsequently, a financial spot-check by
the partner on the sub-grantee did not identify any issues
related to fraud or misuse of funds. The case was closed.
(iii) One partner notified OCHA about investigations on its
subsidiary organization in Nigeria to substantiate claims
of sexual exploitation, harassment and fraud. The partner
had not received any funding from the NHF, but was
made ineligible to receive funding until the investigations
and follow-up actions are completed.

IMPLEMENTATION BY PARTNER RISK LEVEL TYPE

Analysis
The distribution of partners by risk level evolved in 2018 but
did not change much compared to 2017. The percentage
of funds allocated to high risk partners increased to 21 per
cent in 2018 from 20 per cent in 2017. However, funding to
high risk partners almost doubled from $3.6 million in 2017
to $7.5 million in 2018. appropriate. The amount given to
local partners increased by about 200 per cent.

Analysis
Audit of 13 NGO projects is ongoing, including the project
that was suspended.
Follow up actions
Follow-up on audit findings of the project that was
suspended. HFU to request the investigation report and
follow-up actions on the reported incident of SEA.
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ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR
This section of the Annual Report provides a brief overview of the NHF allocations per
sector, targets and reported results, as well as lessons learned from 2018.
The sector level reports highlight indicator achievements against planned targets based
on narrative reports submitted by partners within the reporting period, 1 January to 31
December 2018. The achievements indicated include reported achievements against targets from projects funded in 2017 and 2018, but whose reports were submitted in 2018.
The bulk of the projects funded in 2018 are still under implementation and the respective
achievements against targets will be reported in the subsequent NHF reports.

ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR

ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR

DISPLACEMENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS/
CCCM
SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Continue tracking and monitoring of displacement and mobility, including sex and age dis-aggregated data and
information on needs and gaps for a comprehensive follow-up on displaced populations to inform interventions across sectors.
Objective 2: Enhanced displacement management to ensure that minimum standards are upheld and pathways reinforced
for direct assistance, through capacity building, community participation, on-site and mobile facilitation and camp management support and case-by-case analysis.
Objective 3: Support the maintenance, upgrade and care, de-congestion of sites through site planning, and improvements
when required as well as coordinated assistance.

Allocations in 2018

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS: IOM, UNHCR

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

$3,599,433

8

3

The CCCM/DMS projects allocated funds in 2018 helped
facilitate a coordinated humanitarian response in camps
and camp-like settings. The NHF allocations targeted newly
displaced girls, boys, women and men in camps, focusing
on particularly vulnerable groups including female-headed
households, pregnant and lactating women, and households
headed by children. The projects enabled the construction
of transit shades and establishment of reception centres in
key locations across Borno State.
NHF projects contributed to tracking and registering new
arrivals in camps and camps-like settings and enhanced
displacement management, while building the capacity
of affected communities. These efforts helped to uphold
minimum sector standards and improve living conditions in camps.

WOMEN

TARGETED
PEOPLE

65,660

262,418

82,643

MEN

45,764

GIRLS

BOYS

68,351

Projects that reported results in 2018 enabled the implementation of the reception management strategy which
supported the establishment of nine reception centres. In
camps with new arrivals, 42 camp committees including
10 women’s committees were established. 140 IDP leaders, community members (host community members and
IDPs) and community volunteers received training in camp
coordination and camp management. NHF projects also
supported the establishment of five feedback and complaint mechanisms. The projects facilitated the relocation
of 22,000 people from the general hospital in Bama to an
established camp and prioritized camp improvements by providing flood mitigation and site improvement. This included
the provision of 1,070 tool kits for small scale community
improvements, 1,152 kitchen and family sets, and 4,405 NFI
kits to newly displaced people.

Results reported in 20181

ALLOCATIONS
2017

$1.3M

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

PEOPLE TARGETED

3

3

189,577

Reached

Targeted
People targeted

PEOPLE REACHED

188,013
TARGETED

Women

44K

51K

Girls

57K

63K

Men

37K

33K

Boys

50K

42K

ACHIEVED

%

OUTPUT INDICATORS
Number of IDPs sites and camps established/managed

20

22

110

Number of site facilitators, community members (host and IDP) and staff
attending CCCM training (attendance sheets)

20

20

100

6

6

100

Number of sites supported by dedicated site facilitation.

1 Results are based on 2018 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR

EDUCATION
SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Increase education access to school-aged boys and girls through provision of immediate protective, inclusive
and learning environments offering quality education with focus on areas recently retaken by the Government.
Objective 2: Improve the ability of school-aged children, teachers and education personnel to cope with the psycho-social
and environmental impact of the conflict and rebuild individual and communal psycho-social well-being.
Objective 3: Support and enhance the community mechanisms for resilience in the restoration of basic education services
which provide formal and alternative educational pathways for school-aged conflict-affected girls and boys.

Allocations in 2018

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS: UNICEF, Save the Children

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

$2,017,429

5

4

Projects funded in 2018 are ongoing and support critical
emergency education, helping to address overcrowding in
classrooms and enabling school enrollment. The projects
are also training teachers, school-based parent-teacher
associations and members of School Based Management
Committees (SBMC). The projects are being implemented
in Damboa, Monguno, Nganzai, Gwoza, Bama, Dikwa and
Jere LGAs in Borno State.
These projects helped to increase access to education for
school-aged boys and girls. Education interventions were
critical during the cholera outbreak in 2018. Teachers in
some of the affected areas were targeted for training in
hygiene practices that help to minimize the risk of disease

WOMEN

TARGETED
PEOPLE

683

66,956

32,987

MEN

768

GIRLS

BOYS

32,518

outbreaks. School enrollment also helps protect children
from physical, emotional and sexual abuse.
The projects that reported results in 2018 contributed to
the establishment of 112 temporary emergency learning
spaces and the construction of gender segregated latrines
and hand washing facilities. 12 Back-to-Learning campaigns
were conducted and 500 girls received hygiene/dignity kits.
Teachers were trained on referral mechanisms for protection,
nutrition and health, classroom management and pedagogy, and life skills education. Learning and teaching kits for
Early Childhood Development (ECD) were distributed, and
EDC facilitators were trained. The projects benefited about
25,000 vulnerable people, mostly children.

Results reported in 20181

ALLOCATIONS
2017

$0.6M

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

PEOPLE TARGETED

3

3

24,236
PEOPLE REACHED

24,903
OUTPUT INDICATORS
Number of children benefitting from learning spaces

Reached

Targeted
People targeted

Women
Girls
Men
Boys

TARGETED

0.6K

0.1K
13K

13K
0.4K

0.1K

11K

12K

ACHIEVED

%

Girls

2,850

2,484

87

Boys

2,157

2,523

85

Number of learning kits distributed

10,000

13,750

178

Number of SBMC members trained

135

145

107

Number of teachers trained to provide psychosocial support

320

370

116

1 Results are based on 2018 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent
year. For explanation of data see page 6.

ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR

ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR

EMERGENCY TELECOMMUNICATIONS
SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Support effective response through timely and reliable ETS services and information sharing.
Objective 2: Coordinate security telecommunications and IT emergency response activities.
Objective 3: Provide reliable Internet for the humanitarian community in common operational areas.

LEAD ORGANIZATION: WFP
As a service sector, the Emergency Telecommunications
Sector (ETS) provides reliable communications services
to the humanitarian community across Borno, Adamawa
and Yobe states in north-east Nigeria, which enables them
to carry out their response activities in safe and efficient
manner, ultimately saving more lives.
ETS was not allocated funds in 2018 though funding from
2017 allowed ETS to carry out activities into 2018. The
NHF-funded project from 2017 enabled the deployment
of vital emergency communication services, security telecommunications and Internet connectivity in two common
operational areas as identified by the Humanitarian Country
Team (HCT). Initially Gubio and Damboa of Borno State were
identified, however Damasak and Rann, also in Borno State,
were ultimately decided upon to respond to evolving needs.

In April 2018, the ETS project deployed security telecommunications services, including a fully equipped Communications Centre (COMCEN), and Internet services to the entire
humanitarian community at the hub in Damasak, Borno
State. In addition, the ETS procured and prepositioned the
required equipment to deploy life-saving communications
services in Rann, Kala/Balge, Borno State. ETS has not yet
been able to fully deploy communications services in Rann,
due to the volatile security situation, and the inaccessibility
of the area during rainy season.
ETS Internet services had been used by an average of 62
humanitarians on a weekly basis from 10 organisations in
Damasak, effectively enabling humanitarian actors to carry
out a principled humanitarian response.

Results reported in 20181

ALLOCATIONS
2017

$0.5M

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

ORGANISATIONS TARGETED

1

1

20
ORGANISATIONS REACHED

10

OUTPUT INDICATORS

TARGETED

ACHIEVED

%

Number of common operational areas covered by common security
telecommunications network

2

1

50

Number of common operational areas covered by Internet connectivity services

2

1

50

Number of Communications Centres (COMCEN) established/ upgraded

2

1

50

1 Results are based on 2018 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR

FOOD SECURITY
SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Provide emergency food assistance to meet the needs of the most vulnerable crisis-affected populations
Objective 2: Foster resilience of crisis-affected communities through improved agricultural production, restoration and
strengthening of productive assets, and supporting income generating activities.
Objective 3: Strengthen coordination with food security sector partners and stakeholders and sectoral working groups
engaged in the response

Allocations in 2018

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS: FAO, WFP, AAH

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

$1,099,632

3

3

The food security projects that were funded in 2018 are still
ongoing. The projects support food assistance and safe access to fuel and energy (SAFE). The project activities include
provision of cooked food for IDPs on arrival, fuel-efficient
stoves, and cash support for condiments and fuel.
Provision of fuel-efficient stoves, solar cookers and solar
lamps reduce the risk associated with firewood collection
and open/traditional cooking methods. Beneficiaries are also
trained on the production and use of fuel-efficient stoves.
The projects are implemented with the participation of all
stakeholders including community leaders, beneficiary committees and humanitarian partners in the targeted locations.
The projects target internally displaced girls, boys, women

WOMEN

TARGETED
PEOPLE

3,279

8,200

1,906

GIRLS

MEN

1,736

BOYS

1,279

and men. The fuel-efficient stove and provision of cash-forfuel and condiments are geared mainly towards girls and
women to reduce the additional burden caused by their
perceived gender roles.
The projects helped provide emergency food assistance
to meet the needs of the most vulnerable crisis-affected
populations. The projects also contributed to fostering the
resilience of crisis-affected communities through improved
agricultural production, restoration and strengthening of productive assets, and supporting income generating activities.
No results were reported in 2018. The sector was allocated
funds at the end of 2018, and projects were ongoing at the
time of this report.

Young girls preparing greens from the micro-gardening that families are able to do nearby.

Location: Pulka reception center, Gwoza LGA, Borno State, Nigeria.
Date: 28th June 2018
Credit: OCHA/Yasmina Guerda

ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR

ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR

HEALTH
SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: To provide life-saving and life-sustaining humanitarian health assistance to affected population.
Objective 2: To expand and strengthen the communicable disease surveillance for prevention/ mitigation and control of
epidemic outbreaks.
Objective 3: To strengthen health sector coordination and health information systems to improve the life- saving health
response for people in need, with an emphasis on enhancing protection and increasing access to health services.

Allocations in 2018

LEAD ORGANIZATION: WHO

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

$6,864,725

14

6

The projects funded in 2018 provided crucial health services
and supported referral services from LGA locations to hospitals in state capitals. Services were provided through mobile
outreach in hard-to-reach areas, camps and host communities. Health services were also directly provided in clinics.
Ninety three per cent of health activities targeted girls and
boys in camps and host communities including in key locations across Borno State. Implementing partners also intervened during the cholera outbreak in Borno, Adamawa and
Yobe states. Makurdi, Goma and Logo LGAs in Benue State
were also targeted following new displacements caused by
farmer-herder conflicts.

WOMEN

TARGETED
PEOPLE

MEN

1,618,920

1,433,226

GIRLS

BOYS

6,158,386 1,517,933

1,588,307

NHF-supported projects provided life-saving and sustaining health assistance including: people living with physical
and mental disabilities; people who needed primary health
services and specialized care; and pregnant and lactating
women, newborns and infants. Malaria and cholera interventions expanded and strengthened communicable disease
surveillance for the prevention and control of cholera and
polio outbreaks in 2018.
The reported results of NHF-funded projects show that the
targeted number was surpassed by 168,424. 1,228,479
children were treated with malaria prevention and control
interventions, while over 90,000 people received health
education and promotion messages.

Results reported in 20181

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

PEOPLE TARGETED

Reached

Targeted
People targeted

2017

$2.1M

3

3

1,285,778

2018

$0.7M

2

2

PEOPLE REACHED

Women

1,454,202

116K

Girls
Men

655K

606K
29K

29K

Boys

59K

655K

591K

OUTPUT INDICATORS

TARGETED

ACHIEVED

%

Number children between 3 months and 59 months of age who received two
rounds of anti-malaria medication

1,116,052

1,228,479

110

Number of estimated beneficiaries reached by the supplies from the pipeline
(emergency supplies and kits)

1,130,552

1,243,498

110

73,300

53,488

73

Number of outpatient consultations in conflict-affected and other
vulnerable areas

1 Results are based on 2018 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR

LOGISTICS
SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Support an effective humanitarian logistics response.
Objective 2: Support delivery of relief assistance by augmenting humanitarian actor’s logistics capacity.
Objective 3: Strengthen the humanitarian community’s ability to save lives and address needs through timely and reliable
logistics services.

Allocations in 2018

LEAD ORGANIZATION: WFP

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

TARGETED UNHAS PASSENGERS

$4,199,628

2

1

15,000

Through UNHAS, the Logistics sector provides air transportation to facilitate the movement of humanitarian staff and
cargo. To facilitate the service, the UNHAS flight schedule is
provided every month. These air services enable humanitarian actors (UN agencies, INGOs and NGOs) and government
institutions to provide humanitarian response directly to
affected communities. The ongoing NHF supported project
supports air services with fixed wing services between Abuja, Maiduguri and Yola. Helicopter services are provided to
selected LGAs out of Maiduguri.
Projects that reported results in 2018, provided storage
facilities and air services transportation.
The Inter-Sector Working Group and the Government of Nigeria confirmed the strategic need for a common storage
site outside Maiduguri. The sector through the support of

the NHF-funded project addressed that gap and successfully established five dedicated common storage facilities in
hard-to-reach areas across Borno State. The five common
storage units were set up and managed with the support
of four NGOs. The units provided 4,600 square meters of
storage space for humanitarian partners, allowing partners
to store much needed humanitarian commodities and other
critical equipment.
UNHAS’ ability to provide air services to humanitarian personnel to facilitate the movement of humanitarian staff
across Nigeria, made possible the safe and reliable arrival
of aid workers to remote and insecure areas. This directly
enabled the implementation and monitoring of life-saving
projects. Through NHF funding, UNHAS transported 15,410
passengers on humanitarian-related missions and transported 29,816 kilograms of humanitarian cargo.

Results reported in 20181

ALLOCATIONS
2017
2018

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

$0.4M

1

1

$2.0M

1

1

OUTPUT INDICATORS
Number of organizations utilizing common storage services
Amount of cargo transported (kgs)
Number of organizations utilizing passenger and/or cargo services

COMMON STORAGE
TARGETED

UNHAS PASSENGERS
TARGETED

5

13,500

5

15,400

REACHED

PASSENGERS SERVED

TARGETED

ACHIEVED

%

15

13

87

30,000

29,816

99

95

106

112

1 Results are based on 2018 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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NUTRITION
SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Strengthen in scale the availability of quality services managing acute malnutrition for children (boys and girls
6-59 months) and pregnant and breastfeeding women through increasing access to treatment.
Objective 2: Increase capacity to identify malnourished children and provide them with treatment as well promote services
preventing under-nutrition while supplementing for micro- nutrient deficiencies.
Objective 3: Enhance routine monitoring of the emergency nutrition situation through regular assessment analysis of data,
while strengthening coordination among the nutrition partners and other sectors.

Allocations in 2018

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS: UNICEF, IRC

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

$2,289,839

6

6

The NHF-funded projects enabled provision of critical,
life-saving nutrition services such as outpatient treatment
and monitoring of severely and moderately malnourished
children (SAM/MAM), as well as nutrition screening and
referral of children with malnutrition complications. These
services improved management of malnutrition including
capacity improvement of secondary health centres. Children
with complicated SAM were able to access stabilization
centre services, and sensitizations on Emergency Infant
Young Child Feeding (E-IYCF) were conducted. Community
leaders benefited from capacity building on male involvement in the management of acute malnutrition, and cooking
demonstrations to improve feeding practices.
The projects targeted internally displaced people, focusing
on children between 6 months to 5 years old and pregnant

WOMEN

MEN

TARGETED
PEOPLE

40,013

251,439

108,482

50

GIRLS

BOYS

102,894

and lactating mothers. The projects support the sector objective to save lives by strengthening the scale and availability of services managing acute malnutrition for children, and
also improving the capacity to identify malnourished children.
The projects that reported results in 2018 strengthened the
capacity for the Management of SAM in newly accessible
hard-to-reach areas and areas receiving new arrivals and
helped to establish nutrition services. The projects also
sustained nutrition screening of new arrivals and expanded
the screening sites aimed at referral and treatment of malnutrition. In addition, the projects strengthened the capacity
of Stabilization Centres (SC) and established new centres
in selected hospitals for the treatment of SAM cases with
medical complications.
72K

Results reported in 20181

ALLOCATIONS
2017
2018

54K

PEOPLE TARGETED
PROJECTS

PARTNERS

$0.4M

1

1

$0.9M

2

2

190,804
PEOPLE REACHED

187,254

OUTPUT INDICATORS
Number of cases with severe acute malnutrition newly admitted for treatment

2

Number of children screened for acute malnutrition in a community
Number of severe acute malnutrition children referred to OTP

Reached

Targeted
55K
02 04 06 08People
0100120
targeted

Women

60K

Girls

63K

Men

4K

7K

Boys

64K

TARGETED

ACHIEVED

%

Girls

1,676

3,909

233

Boys

1,836

3,849

209

Girls

71,782

80,665

112

Boys

75,067

76,529

102

10,590

14,716

139

1 Results are based on 2018 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
2. Malnutrition among children and women arriving from inaccessible areas was high, at SAM and MAM rates of 34 and 55 per cent respectively. More
children than initially targeted presented with severe acute malnutrition.
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PROTECTION
PROTECTION SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Targeted protection services are provided to vulnerable individuals and communities with critical protection needs.
Objective 2: Enhance protection of people in need through livelihood, recovery, and social cohesion initiatives; promote a
rights-based approach to durable solutions and strengthen access to justice.
Objective 3: Protection issues are effectively addressed and protection is mainstreamed across all sectors, while respect for
principled humanitarian action and space is enhanced through capacity building and coordination, including with the military.

LEAD
ORGANIZATIONS:

UNHCR,
UNICEF (Child Protetion
Sub-Sector),
UNFPA (Gender Based
Violence Sub-Sector),
UNMAS (Mine Action
Sub-Sector)

CHILD PROTECTION SUB-SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Conflict-affected children, adolescents and caregivers receive quality protection services, including psycho-social
care, life skills and livelihoods support to enhance their resilience to cope with the protracted crisis.
Objective 2: Children facing protection risks (violence, neglect, abuse and family separation) receive integrated case management and referral to specialised services.
Objective 3: Grave violations against children are monitored and reported; and children and adolescents who have suffered
from such violations, including those formerly associated with armed groups or those returning from captivity, are supported
to successfully reintegrate into their communities.

GENDER BASED VIOLENCE SUB-SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Increase the geographical reach and quality of lifesaving gender-based violence response services.
Objective 2: Enhance strategies that empower women and girls, promote resilience, risk mitigation and prevention of GBV/SEA.
Objective 3: Strengthen GBV response and prevention through capacity-building, mainstreaming, advocacy and coordination.

Allocations in 2018

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

$4,684,303

15

10

Projects funded in 2018 provided first line response services
including: vulnerability identification and referrals; enhancement of child protection and GBV referral services; comprehensive child protection and GBV screening at centers; child
protection and GBV case management; referrals to specialized services including psychosocial support; provision of
protection-based material assistance; protection monitoring;
community-based peacebuilding activities; and capacity
building and human rights mainstreaming. Child friendly
spaces and safe spaces were also established, strengthening mobile first line response services and protection
mainstreaming.
Protection activities targeted displaced populations including new arrivals in key locations across Borno State.
NHF-supported projects improved access to essential protection services and enhanced the quality of these services. Risk mitigation and strengthening the resilience of the

TARGETED
PEOPLE

186,633

WOMEN

53,849
GIRLS

55,304

MEN

32,621

BOYS

44,859

affected population were instrumental components of the
NHF-funded activities which contributed to the sector’s
prevention objectives. Protection mainstreaming aimed at
reducing vulnerabilities and enhancing access to basic and
other multi-sectoral services were also supported.
For projects that reported results in 2018, mobile response
services were an instrumental approach in increasing access and quality of protection services particularly in Pulka
(Gwoza) and Tungushe (Konduga) in Borno State. This
complemented protection monitoring activities in these
locations which highlighted areas of need for multi-sectoral
response to reduce vulnerabilities. Improved access to safe
energy in Gwoza enhanced the protection of 3,064 women
and 4,087 girls. Integrated GBV response and prevention
activities aimed at restoring dignity reached children, women
and men in high returnee locations in Kaga, Kala Balge and
Gwoza LGAs in Borno State.

ACHIEVEMENTS BY SECTOR

Results reported in 20181

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

PEOPLE TARGETED

2017

$1.4M

4

4

205,111

2018

$0.7M

3

1

PEOPLE REACHED

243,830
OUTPUT INDICATORS

Reached

Targeted
People targeted

Women

85K

53K

Girls

87K

96K

Men

16K

15K

Boys

56K

TARGETED

ACHIEVED

%

470

503

107

41K

Number of children at risk and survivors supported through inter-agency case
management system

Girls
Boys

470

589

125

Number of girls and boys reached with psychosocial support through child
friendly spaces/child clubs

Girls

9,000

5,373

60

Boys

9,000

5,111

57

20,586

62,901

306

75

82

109

Women

250

35,894

14,358

Girls

140

26,467

18,905

Men

9

238

2,644

Boys

21

302

1,438

34,981

34,981

100

Number of women and girls who attend the safe spaces

2

Percentage of older people, people with disabilities, female headed households
and vulnerable adolescents provided with livelihood assistance
Number of women, girls, men and boys benefiting from Psychological First Aid
(PFA), case management and MHPSS services2

Number of vulnerable individuals that receive protection support kits to address
identified protection risk

1 Results are based on 2018 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
2. More newly displaced people arrived in camps and host communities leading to over-congestion in over 40 IDP sites across 12 LGAs in Borno State.
This increased demand for protection services such as safe spaces, PFA and MHPSS.
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SHELTER & NON-FOOD ITEMS
SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Ensure sufficient, coordinated and adequate delivery of emergency shelter solutions to respond to the immediate shelter needs of affected population.
Objective 2: Deliver reinforced/transitional shelters and repair assistance to respond to the specific shelter needs of affected populations.
Objective 3: Deliver flexible, coordinated, adequate and harmonized NFI kits (including assessment, prepositioning, distribution and post-distribution monitoring) to affected populations.

Allocations in 2018

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS: IOM, UNHCR

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

$5,620,754

10

5

Projects in 2018 funded the construction of shelters and
the the distribution of shelter kits, reinforcement kits and
NFI kits. The sector also aimed to improve living conditions
through cash-for-work activities, upgrading sites through
the provision of soil and construction of drainage, and distributing flood mitigation kits.
The sector responded to vulnerable populations including
the newly displaced and newly accessible, specifically highly
vulnerable female-headed households, pregnant and lactating women, households headed by children, and camp
populations affected by fire outbreak or flooding. The interventions targeted displaced populations in Pulka, Monguno,
Dikwa, Ngala, Nganzai, Jere, Konduga, Damboa, Gwoza,
Bama and Kala/Balge LGAs in Borno State. The NHF-funded projects facilitated a quick and effective response to
needs identified under the three key sector objectives and

WOMEN

MEN

TARGETED
PEOPLE

63,381

46,270

266,171

85,693

70,827

GIRLS

BOYS

enabled the sector to address unforeseen emergencies like
fire outbreaks, unmet needs of newly displaced and vulnerable populations, and emergencies arising from seasonal
changes like flooding.
Through projects reporting results in 2018, the sector distributed 9,094 shelter kits, 6,820 shelter reinforcement kits,
and 9,516 NFI kits; constructed 6,142 new shelters; and
rehabilitated 250 shelters.
A total of 97 people benefitted from cash-for-work activities.
The distribution of 280 flood mitigation kits, provision of
120 trucks of soil and the upgrading of three sites helped
reduce the damage caused by flooding during the rainy
season. The sector conducted 15 post-distribution monitoring activities to gauge user satisfaction and improve
future service delivery.

Results reported in 20181

ALLOCATIONS
2017
2018

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

PEOPLE TARGETED

$4.5M

6

5

108,553

$2.1M

3

3

PEOPLE REACHED

Targeted
People targeted

Women
Girls
Men

119,257
OUTPUT INDICATORS

Reached

Boys

28K
36K
23K
33K

24K
35K
22K
27K

TARGETED

ACHIEVED

%

7,070

6,820

96

Conflict or disaster affected people provided with NFI support

31,400

33,376

106

Conflict or disaster affected people provided with shelter support

17,000

18,557

109

Number of households receiving shelter reinforcement/repair kits

1 Results are based on 2018 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE
SECTOR OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Affected people have safe and equitable access to a sufficient quantity of water for domestic needs, per
sector’s standards.
Objective 2: Affected people have access to improved sanitation facilities, per sector’s standards.
Objective 3: Affected people benefit from community tailored hygiene messages for improve hygienic practices and behaviours per sector’s standard.
Objective 4: Affected people benefit from basic hygiene items including top-ups as per sector’s standard.
Objective 5: Support institutions (such as health centres, CMAM centres and schools, among others) with adequate WASH
and sanitation facilities.

Allocations in 2018

LEAD ORGANISATION: UNICEF

ALLOCATIONS

PROJECTS

PARTNERS

$5,691,181

18

11

Key activities supported through 2018 allocations include:
increased access to safe and clean water; construction of
improved emergency latrines and bathing facilities; dislodging of latrines; establishment and training of WASH
and waste management committees; hygiene promotion;
distribution of WASH NFIs; chlorination of water; and the
launch of environmental cleaning campaigns.
The WASH sector responded to the need of vulnerable populations including newly displaced and newly accessible
people. The interventions targeted displaced populations
in Pulka, Monguno, Dikwa, Ngala, Nganzai, Jere, Konduga,
Damboa, Gwoza, Bama and Kala/Balge LGA’s in Borno State.
In Yobe State, host communities in Bade, Yusufari, Karasuwa
Bursari and Jakusko LGA’s were targeted in response to the
cholera outbreak in 2018.

WOMEN

MEN

GIRLS

BOYS

TARGETED
PEOPLE

204,526 149,236

746,969

211,822

181,385

The NHF-funded projects facilitated a quick and effective
response and were crucial to containing the cholera outbreak
in 2018. For example, the number of cholera-related deaths
in Yobe State as at the time of deployment of NHF funds
was 15. Due to improved access to clean and safe water,
the distribution of cholera kits and increased availability of
key hygiene messages on cholera prevention, no additional
deaths were recorded.
For projects that reported results in 2018, the total number
of people reached surpassed the number targeted by the
sector by over 34,000. NHF funds supported the construction of 47 boreholes and rehabilitation of 22 existing water
points, thus enabling the provision of clean and safe drinking water to a total of 45,250 people, surpassing the initial
target of 37,000.

Results reported in 20181

ALLOCATIONS
2017
2018

$2.6M
$0.9M

PEOPLE TARGETED
PROJECTS

PARTNERS

4

4

3

3

230,291

Number of inclusive latrine facilities constructed
Number of people reached with hygiene messaging through household visits

Women

73k

63k

Girls

73k

66k

Men

264,362

Number of people with access to safe and adequate water

Targeted
People targeted

PEOPLE REACHED

OUTPUT INDICATORS

Reached

55k

Boys

63k

45k
56k

TARGETED

ACHIEVED

%

37,000

45,250

122

1,720

1,798

105

229,892

299,021

130

1 Results are based on 2018 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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A STORY OF HOPE
“Before now, we had to find a way to stay in the room all together even though the roof was leaking. We had to use containers to collect
the water when it was raining. This project really benefited us, as we were able to fix the leaking roof and can now stay in our home
comfortably,” Maryamu explained gratefully

A female beneficiary of emergency shelter kits standing outside her home.
Location: Madagali LGA, Adamawa State, Nigeria.
Date: April 2018
Credit: HARAF/Ishaya David

Maryamu Joshua is a 65-year-old woman from Michika town
in Adamawa State of north-east Nigeria and has called it
her home her entire life. As a single mother of four children and grandmother of eight grandchildren, she puts her
family first and tries to provide a home for them, despite
arduous challenges she faces due to conflict which hit
Michika in early September of 2014 when non-state armed
groups seized and took over control of the area. Maryamu,
her family, and the people of Michika witnessed civilian
casualties, destruction of property, and the loss of livelihoods during the insurgency. They survived bomb blasts
that damaged and destroyed buildings and the town’s infrastructure. As if her life was not hard enough, she had
to go through the traumatic events of the insurgency as a
single mother, since her husband had passed away years
before the conflict. She had to make the tough decision
to flee Michika, the only place she had ever called home,
completely alone, with her family’s best interest in mind.
Clashes between non-state armed groups and the Nigerian
military in Michika town continued to leave a trail of damage
to buildings until it was recaptured by the Nigerian army in

January 2015. Maryamu and her family were able to return
to Michika, only to find that their four-room house, which
the 14-member family relied on as their only shelter, had
been partially damaged by explosives and not fit to live in.
With no source of incoming as a peasant farmer, Maryamu
and her family struggled to repair their home, only managing
to reconstruct two of the rooms for living, so they at least
had a roof over their heads. A sigh of relief came for her
and her family through an NHF/HARAF shelter intervention
that repaired the remaining two rooms and returned the
large family their home. “Before now, we had to find a way
to stay in the room all together even though the roof was
leaking. We had to use containers to collect the water when
it was raining. This project really benefited us, as we were
able to fix the leaking roof and can now stay in our home
comfortably,” Maryamu explained gratefully. Maryamu was
one of 1,000 households that benefited from rehabilitation
shelter kits in Michika and madagali in Adamawa State –
a project that has provided not only shelter, but liveable
homes to families like Maryamu’s and given them a sense
of hope that their lives can return to normal.

SUCCESS STORIES

RETURNING TO CHILDHOOD
“CHAD has saved the life of my child. This has brought great joy into our family” said his mother Hauwa,
as an immense weight lifted off of her, forever grateful that her son’s arm did not have to amputated and he could finally enjoy being a child.

A beneficiary of NHF funded child protection project.
Location: Opposite Camp C, near Mallam Bera’s House, Pulka, Gwoza LGA, Borno State, Nigeria.
Date: July 2018
Credit: CHAD/Ladi Sunday Ndahi

Ahmed Bana was just a 3 year-old child when he developed
a tumor on this right wrist. His mother Hauwa tried to heal
him through traditional medicine, but it did not seem to be
working. She took him to the hospital, and was horrified to
hear that the doctor recommended Ahmed’s armed be amputated to prevent the tumor from spreading cancer to the
rest of his small body. Hauwa could not accept this option
and once again tried to take matters into her own hands
with different traditional methods of healing. This ended
up worsening Ahmed’s health, deteriorating the situation.
Little Ahmed was persistently in severe physical pain and
constantly in sobs and tears. He became isolated from
other children in the community as the tumor began to
swell and discharge pus and blood. The situation seemed
to getting worse and worse, with little or no hope in sight.

Then things started to turn around when a case worker
from CHAD was informed about Ahmed’s critical health
needs and developed a care plan. Ahmed was referred
to an MSF clinic for immediate medical examination and
attention, and then was admitted to a specialist hospital
in Borno State for advanced treatment and underwent
surgery on his wright wrist.
Ahmed started to recovery and was ultimately discharged
from the hospital, able to go back into the arms of his
mother Hauwa. Once Ahmed returned home, CHAD also
provided hygiene kits, clothing, slippers and blankets to
support him. CHAD continued to monitor his progress and
eventually his hand fully healed.
The referral of Ahmed to healthcare services was made possible
through NHF funding to CHAD’s child protection project.
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ANNEXES

This section includes a summary of the allocations by recipient organisation, a list of the
NHF funded projects in 2018, a list of the NHF Advisory Board members, a list of the acronyms and abbreviations mentioned throughout the report, and a reference map of Nigeria
highlighting capitals of NHF recipient states.
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ALLOCATIONS BY RECIPIENT ORGANIZATION
United Nations
6.0

UNICEF

5.2

IOM

4.2

WFP

3.9

WHO

3.6

UNHCR

1.3

UNFPA

0.2

OHCHR

International NGO
INTERSOS

1.7

PLAN

1.5
1.3

ACTED

1.1

NRC

1.1

AAH

0.7

NCA

0.4

Street Child
MAG

0.3

TDHL

0.3

CAID

0.2

SI

0.2

National NGO
KBHDA

0.6

CRUDAN

0.6

GREENCODE

0.5
0.4

AHI
CHAD

0.3

HARAF

0.2

JFD

0.2

ROHI

0.2

FREE

0.1

See Annex D for accronyms
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ANNEX B

NHF-FUNDED PROJECTS
#

PROJECT CODE

SECTOR

ORG.

BUDGET

SUBIMPLEMENTING
PARTNER

1

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/N-HWASH/INGO/8279

Nutrition (33%), Health
(30%) & WASH (37%)

AAH

$700,000

2

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA2/WASH/INGO/9211

WASH

AAH

$360,000

3

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/S/
NFI-DMS/INGO/8244

Shelter NFIs (90%),
DMS/CCCM (10%)

ACTED

$699,997

4

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/DMS-S/
NFI/INGO/10832

DMS/CCCM (50%),
Shelter NFIs (50%)

ACTED

$600,001

5

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/H/NGO/10749

Health

AHI

$350,028

6

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/
WASH/INGO/10729

WASH

CAID

$200,000

7

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/P/NGO/10713

Protection

CHAD

$262,324

8

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/FWASH/NGO/10804

Food Security
(78%), WASH (22%)

CRUDAN

$580,000

9

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/
WASH/NGO/10833

WASH

FREE

10

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/N/NGO/10844

Nutrition

GREENCODE

$196,221

11

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/F/NGO/10867

Food Security

GREENCODE

$347,228

12

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/S/NFI/NGO/10796

Shelter NFIs

HARAF

$200,000

13

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/N/INGO/8143

Nutrition

INTERSOS

$220,012

14

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/H/INGO/8161

Health

INTERSOS

$250,000

15

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/H/INGO/9597

Health

INTERSOS

$300,000

16

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/DMS/INGO/9608

DMS / CCCM

INTERSOS

$306,000

17

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/H/INGO/10842

Health

INTERSOS

$300,000

18

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/DMS/INGO/10864

DMS / CCCM

INTERSOS

$299,999

19

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/

DMS /CCCM (60%),

IOM

$1,590,939

DMS-S/NFI/UN/8233

Shelter NFI (40%)

20

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA3/DMS/UN/9430

DMS/CCCM

IOM

$1,100,000

21

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/DMSWASHS/NFI/UN/9600

DMS /CCCM (13%), WASH
(29%), Shelter NFIs (58%)

IOM

$991,307

22

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/WASH/UN/10817

WASH

IOM

$389,645

23

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/
DMS-S/NFI/UN/10841

DMS /CCCM (40%),
Shelter NFIs (60%)

IOM

$1,100,000

24

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/P/NGO/10763

Protection

JFD

$199,998

25

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/E/NGO/10709

Education

KBHDA

$219,153

26

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/F/NGO/10710

Food Security

KBHDA

$300,004

$69,998
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#

PROJECT CODE

SECTOR

ORG.

BUDGET

SUBIMPLEMENTING
PARTNER

27

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/
WASH/NGO/10711

WASH

KBHDA

$99,947

28

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/P/INGO/10741

Protection

MAG

$300,000

29

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/PWASH/INGO/10852

Protection (42.2%)
& WASH (57.8%)

NCA

$711,000

30

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/S/NFI/INGO/8150

Shelter NFIs

NRC

$686,893

31

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/WASH/INGO/8642

WASH

NRC

$429,000

32

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA3/P/UN/9434

Protection

OHCHR

$199,922

33

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/E/INGO/10740

Education

PLAN

$449,999

34

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/N/INGO/10794

Nutrition

PLAN

$600,000

35

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/P/INGO/10799

Protection

PLAN

$413,366

36

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/E/NGO/10751

Education

ROHI

$168,460

37

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/WASH/INGO/9602

WASH

SI

$185,000

38

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/
E-P/INGO/10726

Protection

STREETCHILD

$351,395

39

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/
WASH/INGO/10840

WASH

TDHL

$300,000

40

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA3/P/UN/9367

Protection

UNFPA

$500,771

41

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA3/H/UN/9424

Health

UNFPA

$400,341

42

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/H/UN/9601

Health

UNFPA

$400,946

43

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/P/UN/8296

Protection

UNHCR

$186,101

44

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/S/NFI/UN/8307

Shelter NFIs

UNHCR

$710,680

45

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/P/UN/8716

Protection

UNHCR

$170,989

GISCOR

46

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/P/UN/8768

Protection

UNHCR

$300,443

GISCOR

47

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA3/P/UN/9431

Protection

UNHCR

$300,001

JDPC

48

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/P/UN/9610

Protection

UNHCR

$300,782

AIPD & GISCOR

49

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/S/NFI/UN/9612

Shelter NFIs

UNHCR

$522,398

AIPD & MRRR

50

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/S/NFI/UN/10865

Shelter NFIs

UNHCR

$699,452

51

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/P/UN/10870

Protection

UNHCR

$397,515

52

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/WASH/UN/8175

WASH

UNICEF

$130,358

53

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/WASH/UN/8652

WASH

UNICEF

$424,646

54

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA2/WASH/UN/9213

WASH

UNICEF

$639,631

E - HEALTH

GEPaDC & IDS

GISCOR

RUWASSA
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55

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA3/WASH/UN/9440

WASH

UNICEF

$400,953

56

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA3/E/UN/9442

Education

UNICEF

$499,316

57

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/P/UN/9599

Protection

UNICEF

$500,653

58

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/WASH/UN/9603

WASH

UNICEF

$478,031

59

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/H/UN/9636

Health

UNICEF

$603,936

60

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/WASH/UN/10752

WASH

UNICEF

$498,937

61

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/N/UN/10866

Nutrition

UNICEF

$645,770

62

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/H/UN/10872

Health

UNICEF

$500,000

63

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/E/UN/10875

Education

UNICEF

$680,501

64

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/LOG/UN/8329

Logistics

WFP

$1,999,680

65

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/LOG/UN/10857

Logistics

WFP

$2,199,948

66

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA1/H/UN/8207

Health

WHO

$491,312

67

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA2/H/UN/9212

Health

WHO

$998,286

68

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA3/H/UN/9441

Health

WHO

$460,144

69

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/RA4/H/UN/9598

Health

WHO

$601,659

70

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/H/UN/10754

Health

WHO

$998,074

71

NGA-18/NIG_ERF/SA1/N/UN/10786

Nutrition

WHO

$396,835

CHAD & NCA

Deloitte,
EYN & SPHCDA

SUBEB

ANNEXES

ANNEX C

NHF ADVISORY BOARD
STAKEHOLDER

ORGANIZATION

Chairperson

Humanitarian Coordinator

Deputy Chairperson

Deputy Humanitarian Coordinator

NGO

INGO Forum

NGO

International Rescus Committee (IRC)

NGO

Like Minds (National NGO)

UN

United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA)

UN

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)

UN

World Food Programme (WFP)

Donor

The Government of Germany

Donor

The Government of the Netherlands

Donor

The Government of Sweden

NHF Secretariat

United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA)
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ANNEX D

ACCRONYMS & ABBREVIATIONS
AAH

Action Against Hunger

HARAF

Hope and Rural Aid Foundation

AAP

Accountability to Affected Populations

HC

Humanitarian Coordinator

AB

Advisory Board

HCT

Humanitarian Country Team

ACTED

Agency for Technical Cooperation and
Development

HFU

Humanitarian Financing Unit

AGFUND

Arab Gulf Program for Development

HRP

Humanitarian Response Plan

AHI

Action Health Incorporated

HRS

Humanitarian Response Strategy

AIPD

Action Initiative for Peace and Development

IDP

Internally Displaced People

CAID

Christian Aid

IDS

Intercommunity Development Social
Organisation

CBPF

Country Based Pooled Fund

INGO

International Non Governmental Organisation

CCCM

Camp Coordination and Camp Management

IOM

International Organisation for Migration

CEO

Chief Executive Officer

IP

Implementing Partner

CERF

Central Emergency Response Fund

IRC

International Rescue Committee

CHAD

Centre for Community Health and
Development International

ISWG

Inter Sector Working Group

CMAM

Community Management of Acute
Malnutrition

IT

Information Technology

DMS

Displacement Management System

JDPC

Foundation for Justice Development and
Peace

E - HEALTH

E - Health Systems Africa

JFD

Jireh Doo Foundation

E-IYCF

Emergency Infant and Young Child Feeding

KBHDA

Kanem Borno Human Development
Association

ETS

Emergency Telecommunication Sector

LGA

Local Government Area

EYN

Ekklesiyar Yan’uwa a Nigeria (the Church of
the Brethren in Nigeria)

MAG

Mines Action Group

FAO

Food and Agriculture organization of United
Nations

MAM

Moderate Acute Malnutrition

FREE

Foundation for Refugee Economic
Empowerment in Nigeria

MD

Managing Director

FRR

Financial Regulations and Rules

MHPSS

Mental Health and psychosocial services

GBV

Gender Based Violence

MRRR

Ministry of Reconstruction, Rehabilitation and
Resettlement

GEPADC

Gender Equality Peace and Development
Center

NCA

Norwegian Church Aid

GISCOR

Grassroots Initiative for Strengthening
Community Resilience

NESG

Nigerian Economic Summit Group

GMS

Grant Management System

NFI

Non Food Items

GREENCODE

Green Concern For Development

NGO

Non Governmental Organization

ANNEXES

NHF

Nigeria Humanitarian Fund

SRC

Strategic Review Committee

NHF-PSI

Nigeria Humanitarian Fund Private Sector
Initiative

SUBEB

State Universal Basic Education Board

NNGO

National Non Governmental Organisation

TDHL

Terre des Hommes Foundation

NRC

Norwegian Refugee Council

TRC

Technical Review Committee

NSAG

Non-state Armed Groups

UAE

United Arab Emirates

OCHA

Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian
Affairs

UN

United Nations

OHCHR

Office for the High Commissioner of Human
Rights

UNCS

United Nations Cartographic Section

OSGOF

Office of the Surveyor General of the
Federation

UNDP

United Nations Development Fund

OSM

Open Street Map’s

UNF

United Nations Foundation

PFA

Psychological First Aid

UNFPA

United Nations Population Fund

PLAN

Plan International

UNHAS

United Nations Humanitarian Air Services

PLC

Public Limited Company

UNHCR

United Nations High Commission for
Refugees

ROHI

Restoration of Hope Initiative

UNICEF

United Nations Children’s Fund

RUWASSA

Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Agency

UNITAR

United Nations Institute for Training and
Research

SAFE

Safe Access to Fuel and Energy

UNMAS

United Nations Mine Action Service

SAM

Severe Acute Malnutrition

UNOSAT

UNITAR’s Operational Satellite Applications
Programme

SBMC

School Based Management Committees

UNOWAS

United Nations Office for West Africa and the
Sahel

SC

Stabilization Center

USD

United States Dollars

SEA

Sexual Exploitation and Abuse

WASH

Water Sanitation and Hygiene

SI

Solidarités International

WFP

World Food Programme

S-NFI

Shelter and Non-Food Items

WHO

World Health Organisation

SO

Strategic Objective

WINN

SPHCDA

State Primary Health Care Development
Agency

Women in the New Nigeria & Youths
Empowerment Initiative

ZOA

ZOA International
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ANNEX E

REFERENCE MAP

NIGER

CHAD
Lake chad
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BORNO
Maiduguri
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ADAMAWA
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CAMEROON

Gulf of Guinea

100km

EQUATORIAL
GUINEA

Map Sources: OCHA, OSGOF, UNCS
The designations employed and the presentation of material on this map do not imply the expression of any
opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat of the United Nations concerning the legal status of any
country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiesrs or boundaries
Map created on 10 April 2019
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ANNEX F

ALLOCATIONS BY LOCATION
2018 FIRST RESERVE ALLOCATION = $9.0M

NIGER

BORNO STATE
Gwoza, Konduga, Magumeri, Maiduguri,
Monguno, Ngazai

Bade

ADAMAWA STATE

YOBE STATE

Monguno

Kaga

Ngala

BORNO

Jere Mafa
Maiduguri

Fune Damaturu

Konduga

Dikwa

Kala/
Balge

Bama
Gwoza

Damboa

Gulani

Chibok
Hawul
Hong

Shani

Mubi North
Mubi South

Maiha

BENUE STATE

ADAMAWA

Guma, Logo, Makurdi
NASARAWA STATE

Yola South
Yola North

Awe

BORNO STATE

Magumeri

Gujba

Bade, Bursari, Damaturu, Fune, Gujba, Gulani,
Jakusko, Karasuwa, Nangere, Potiskum,Yunusari,
Yusufari
2018 THIRD RESERVE ALLOCATION = $3.9M

Bama, Chibok, Damboa, Dikwa, Gubio, Gwoza,
Hawul, Jere, kaga, Kala/Balge, Konduga, Mafa,
Magumeri, Maiduguri, Mobbar, Monguno,
Ngala, Nganzai

Nganzai

Nangere
Potiskum

Chibok, Damboa, Jere, Kaga, Konduga, Magumeri,
Maiduguri, Ngala, Shani

2018 FIRST STANDARD ALLOCATION = $16.0M

Gubio

YOBE

BORNO STATE

BORNO STATE

Bursari

Jakusko

Fufore, Hong, Maiha, Mubi North, Mubi South

Bama, Dikwa, Gwoza, Kala/Balge, Magumeri,
Monguno, Ngala

Mobbar

Yunusari

Karasuwa

2018 SECOND RESERVE ALLOCATION = $2.0M

2018 FOURTH RESERVE ALLOCATION = $5.2M

CHAD
Yusufari

Fufore

CAMEROON

NASARAWA
CHAD
Lake
Chad

NIGER

Awe
Guma
Makurdi

BENUE

Logo

BENIN

Abuja

CAMEROON

Map Sources: OCHA, OSGOF, UNCS
The designations employed and the presentation of material on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat of the
United Nations concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiesrs or boundaries.
Map created on 05 Decmber 2018
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